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The Queen's Birthday Celebrations.

All over the Dominion the Militia appear to have this year as usual
taken the lead in the Queen's Birthday celebrations, and as the resuit of
no little trouble and expense to themselves have furnished the gerieral
populace entertainment for a day's recreation. They had their reward
in the openly expressed admiration, and the liberaily bestowed applause.
If a little tight in their grip upon the purse strings when military expen-
ditures are mooted, Canadians entertain no feelings but those of respect
and esteem for their feliow-citizens who in time of peace voluntarily don
the soldier's uniforrn. It is true that in some places the general public,
while appreciative of the militiamen, are also very apathetic and unde-
monstrative, thus robbing their appreciation of a good effect it might
otherwise produce.

In the greatest nîilitary centre-Montreai- -the rnost imposing
demonstration of the day to')k place. Elsewhere in this issue particulars
are given of this grand review, ini which flot only the local forces partici-
pated but also crack corps ftom Toronto and Ottawa, and the snmart
little company of regulars from St. John. Arrîving on Sunday morning,
"lB " Company had to return the same day. The Queen's Own
stayed in Montreal until Sunday afternoon, and the Guards until Satur-
day evening, and al left with golden opinions of the hospitality of their
Montreai comrades. The entertainment was very largely left to
individual effort, especially in the case of the Guards, though the
Queen's Own, rank for rank, were pretty well under the wing of the
Victoria Rifles; and the enjoyment was more general than if the time
had been largely taken up with formai receptions and entertainments.

The great beauty of the Ilreview " was the simplicity of the affair,
consisting merely of the salute by artillery and infantry, and the niarch
past. It was timed to commence at noon, but an bour before that every
point of vantage about Fletcber's field was taken up, and each regiment
was criticised or admired as it took up position on the field. ln the
intervals the spectators were able to acquire the information that the
handsome, stylishiy mounted gentleman in civilian dress was the Minister
of Militia, Sir Adolphe Caron, and that the veteran by whom he rode
was Lieut. Generai Sir Fred. Middleton, the gallant oficer who four
years previously had presided over a Queen's Birthday review of nearly
as many Canadian militiamen on the plain adjoining Battleford, after he
had safely tided themn through their baptism of fire in the Nortbwest.
A strange face to niost of those preserit was that of Lieut.-Col. John
Macpherson, Director of Stores of the Militia Department, who was on
the staff on this occasion. He is a veteran in the Departmental serice,
where he keeps an ever watchfui eye upon ail matters connectcd with

the equipment of the forces. Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., had to
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be poinied o'ut to many as t .he .officer who had lately succeeded
Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee in command of the district, and who
bids fair to rival that exceedingly popular officer in the affiection of bis
command.

Great interest was taken ini each corps of those to pass in review,
and one and ail appeared to strive for the palm of excellence. The
Troop of Cavalry looked smart and trim; Stevenson's Battery," as the
field artillery have been popularly styled, looked serviceable as usual ; the
Garrison Arcillery well maintained the reputation won in Col. Oswald's
time ; the Engineers looked very serious and business like. The
appearance of the Infantry School Company.-model soldiers in every
respect-was a revelation, and their natural marked superiority to ail the
other corps was such as to attract general attention. The Governor
General's Foot Guards, the household troops from the Capital, were
observed with particular interest. They presented an excellent appear-
ance. Their uniforni is one of the nicest possible, so far as appearance
is concernied, and the companies were well drilled, marching past very
steadily. The Fifth Royal Scots' picturesqule uniform-the kilt-drew
upon themn also general attention, under which they showed to advan-
tage ; and the saine may be said of the Sixth Fusiliers, the last of the
scarlet brigade to pass in review. The Fifth and Sixth justly pride
themselves upon their physique.

0f the rifle corps, the ist Prince of Wales Rifles made by long odds
the least favourable appearance, the corps possibly stili suffering from
disorganization consequent on a recent change in command. The Vic-
toria Rifles, thougb anything but at their best, made a creditable appear-
ance; and so did the 65tb, which corps perhaps neyer looked better.
Last of ail came the Queen's Own Rifles, whose nine companies passed
by in splendid style, ail apparently braced up for the occasion, and each
man determined to justify the pride the Queen City takes in the corps.
Notice must be made also of thie cadet company from St. Mary's Col-
lege. The boys appeared a trifle nervous at the company in which they
found themsetves, but they deserve congratulation upon the plucky
spirit which brought them to the parade ground. On the whole, the
review may be pronounced one of the most satisfactory ever held in
Montreal, and mucli good fellowsbîp in ait ranks was devetoped by the
day's demonstration.

A handsome stone striking dlock, a gift from the Optician, Mr. J
H. Steward, London, Eng., to the Dominion Rifle Association, bas been
placed as flrst prize in the new match in this season's programme-the
Snider aggregate. It is valued at six guineas. The other prizes are
one of $15 ; one of $io; and twenty-flve of $5 each.

It bas been decided that the Ontario members of the team for
Wimbledon shall report at Montreal on the i8th june, and take the
Parisian at that city ; to be joined at Quebec by the five ftom Nova
Scotia, who report at tthe Ancient Capital on the i 9th. The Parisian
sals from Quebec on the 2oth. The team will practise on the range
of the Cambridge University Volunteers the week preceeding Wimble-
don. In the absence of Lieut.-Col. Thos. Bacon, who goes in command
of the team, Lieut. S. L Shannon wiil be acting Secretary of the
Dominion Rifle Association.
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THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

How the Anniversary was Celebrated by the. Militia throughout the.
Dominion.

In aillparts of Canada, the crack corps of the Dominion were~ en
the 24th of May found eng4ged in right royally celebrating the seven-
tieth anniversary of the birth of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. *The
following report of tbe Montreal review is condensed from the Gazette:

The celebration at Montreal can fairly be pronounced a success.
'the weather was, if flot altogether up to the IlQueens» standard ti the
fQrenoon, pleasant ail through, and in the afternooïvwarni enough -for.
comfort. The holiday was well kept; numbers left town on va .rious
errands of enjoyment bent, and many thousands crowded to the moun-
tain and Fletche>s field where the military display was to be made.
This was the feature of the occasion, and a decidedly successful feature.
Trhe home and i'isiting corps vied with other as to which could acquit
themnselves best and if in some things the honour must be given to the
black or red-coated visitors, in others it can justly be claimed for tbe
home corps. The Queen's Own attracted favourable attention for their
steady marching and soldier-like behaviour; the Foot Guards maintained
the good impression their previous visits have made on Montrealers.
They won frequent applause. So, too, did the cadet companies of St.
Mary's Coilege. The marching of these boys was most creditable, and
caused many to express a wish that on future occasions when Montreal's
,citizen troops are met for holiday duty their blue coats may again be
given a place in the line.

The second event in the celebration of the national holiday, was
the arrivai of the Queen's Own Rifles from, Toronto. They were adver-
tised to arrive at 7 in the mDrning, but a delay of an hour in leaving-
Toronto, for which the railway blames the men and the regiment, and
some time lost through heating of car axies, prevented the train carrying
themn fromn reaching Montreal tili 8.15. There were in ail sixteen pass-
enger coaches, and each one was filled, though flot uncomfortably; tha
rien experienced no more discomfort than is customary in such cases,
and the trip down was entirely without incident, except for those jokes
more or less Rabelaisian with which soldiers are wont to regale them-
selves. When the station was reached, .the «whi te helmets flooded the
platform, and to greet the men there were a few of the Victoria Rtfles,
though no demonstration was made. Then the bugiers sounded the
"lfall in" The markers, one froin each company, took their place. The
pioneers, with axe, pick and shovel, took their places, the band came
next and then the bugle corps. The companies quickly found their
places. The line of marcb from the station to St. Helen's ferry, was
lined with spectators to admire the men as they marched along. Major
Delamere was in command on accounit of the illness of Lieut.-Col- Allen,
and Captain -V. Sankey discharged the adjutant's duties admir-
ably. The regiment numbered nine companies with 476 men,
its full complement being ten companies, but the university con-
tingent was absent, the members; being engaged at their collegeý
examinations. During the march the band, wbich is composed of forty-
three pieces with a bugle corps of thirty-seven membens, under direction
of Bandmaster Bailey, played the IlKiloloe Match," IlRiviera " and
IlOne and Att." Arrived at the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com-'
pany's wharf Captain Labelle was waiting to escort the visitors on board.
the Cultivateur, which was engaged to transport the tioops to the island.
Upon landing and escaping the clutches of the photograph flend the
men were marched to the military reserve which was converted into a
tented field. This important work had previously been done by
Quartermaster Heakes, Sergeants Kennedy and Caldwell*and a party of
eighteen men who had arrived the previous day. The tents were
pitched in nine uines, the captain occupying the one at the end, and
outside these, nearest the river, were five tents for stafi officers. Though
breakfast had waited*an hour it was pronounced very good and a
pleasant haîf hour was spent. Again the bugle sounded the "lfaIt in."
Some spare time was spent in conipleting arrangements; ammunition
was served out, the lines wene formed, and the march resumed. - Mon-
treal was reached, and again the pnocess of forming the companies were
gone through, this time under the eyes of admining thousands, and the.
men set out for the parade ground along Notre Dame, down St. Peter,
up Bleury and Park Avenue.

On the field the Cavalry took up position on the extreme right.
Next came the Field Battery, the Montreal Garrison Artillery, B Coin-
pany, I.S.C. St. Johns, the Governor Genenal's Foot Guards, and theý
Royal Scots, formning the first brigade. The second brigade comprised
the- Sixth Fusiliers. the Prince of Wàles Rifles, the Mount Royal Rifles;
the St. Mary's College Cadet corps, and the Qûeen's Own Rifles.-
Lieut.-Col Houghton, D.A.G. of Militairy District No. 5, was in com-

mand of the flrst brigadée of Infantry, with Lieut.-Col. Mattice as Brigade
Major. Lieuit. Col.. Caverbill was in command of the Rifle Brigade,
assisted'by Major Roy, bnigade major. The third brigade, compnisîng
the cavalry and artillery, *as c âmmanded by Lieut.-Col. &A . Stevenson.
The troops took up position.on three sides of a hollow square in thec
corner beiow -the Exhibition buildings and facing Ithe nountain. The
ground was not at ail suited for extended movements, being restricted and
broken, so much so that the cavalry had some trouble in getting over
it. Shortly after i i *o'clQck Sir Adolphe- Caron, Minister of'Militia, and
Lieut.-General Middleton rode on to the fleld,'attended by Captain Wise
A.D.C., and in aný open carnage were Lady Caron and Lady Middleton
They were received on arriving at the grounds by a brilliant staff, includ
ing Lieui.-Coi. .Houghton, D.A.G., fifth Military District; Lieut.-Col
Mattice,, brigade major; Major Roy, brigade' major; Lieut.-Colorie
Macpherson, director of stores, Ottawa; Lieut.-Col. Hughes, Major At-
kinson and Capt. Clapham. Amongst those on the grounds were Cap-
tain Douglas, R.N.R. Immediately on arriving on the grounds, the
various coips handed their parade state to the brigade majors, and the
various corps were found to be as follows:
staff ................ .... 12

4 Officers. Men. Horses.
Cavalry.....................................
Montreal Ficld Battery..........................
Montreal Garrison Artillery ......................
Montreal Engineers ...........................
B Co. 1. S. C., St. johnb ..................... ..
Governor-General's Foot Guards ..................
Prince of Wales' Rifles..........................
Queen's Own Rifles............................
Victoria Rifles ................................
I<oyal Scots ..................................
Sixth Fusiliers................................
Mount Royal Rifles............................

Total.............. .........

29
58

242
70
75

285
190

445
259
279
256
318S

2,473

31
38

5

5

4

11

The following are the namnes of the offilcers commanding the various
corps:-ý

Troop of Cavalry-Capt. McArthur.
Field Battery-Capt. John S. Hall.
Garrison Artillery-Lieut. -CoL. Turnbuil.

-Engineers-Lieut.-Col. Kennedy.
I. S. C., St. Johns, P. Q.-Lieut.-Col. D'Orsonnens.
Governor-General's Foot Guards-Lieu.L.-Col. Tilton.
Prince of Wales Rifles-Lieut.-Col. Butler.
Queen's Own Rifes-Major Delamiere.
Victoria Rifles-Major Radiger.
Fifth Royal Scots-Major H. H. Lyman.
Sixth Fusiliers-Lieut.-Col. Massey.
Sixty-Fifth Mount Royal Rifles-Lieut.-Col. Dugas.
St. Mary's College Corps-Capt. Pierre Trudel.
A grand stand had been erected facing the grounds and on this

were seated-the leading citizens of Montreal and their lady friends.
When Sir Adoiphi Canon and General Middleton arrived they rode along
the line and inspected the tnoops minutely. After this they took up a
position at the saluting poin~t and awaited the arrivai of the Queen's
Own Rifles who were a little late. Just about noon the Queen's Own
arnived and took up position on the left face of the square. As soon as
they were in position thefeu de joie was fired, commencing with seven
guns from the Field Battery. The firing was next taken up by the
infantrv, and so on. Then the General called for 'lHats off; and three
cheers for the Queen," which wene given right royally by the tnoops; the
cheening being taken up by those on the grand stand, spnead away up
the mountain side, which was crowded with p)eople.

. The divisibn then marched past in column. The cavalny, formed
into two troops, led the way. They looked very well on the whole, but
the . horses were siightiy scrubby and they crowded too much on the
march. Next came the Montreal Field Battery. The men looked wel
and the guns and harness were in first class condition, but the horses
looked as if they had been more. accustomed to dragging coals on the
wharf than field guas. In spite of this, however, the battery looked
magnificent. Then càme the-Garnison Artillery, ail taîl, broad-shouldered
fellows, who» appeared to advantage in their blue uniform and white bel-
mets.- They marched past with greac steadiness and were without doubt
one of the flnest looking corps on the field. Next to themn came the
Engineers, who, though small in numbers, looked well in their handsome
uniform. Next camýe the Infantry School Corps, B company. Their
mancbing was simply perfection, and their distances well kept. When
the word "«eyes right"' was. given on- approaching the saluting point every
eye was tumned in that. direction and rerrained so until the order was
gi hen "leyes front," when they ail moved to the front like a piece of

machinery. The m'en werie ail neatly dressed and their marching was
fauless. The Governot-GeneralVs Foot Guards were unfortunate in

.. aving to foilow the regulars. On ordinaty occasions their marching
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would have been pronounced mnagniflcept, but fQllowing ». eompany it
looked very unsteady. The Royal. Scots looked well ini t4çir kilts and
white bel mets. Theuir marcbing was very fine, though the effect was
sornewhat spoiled by the leading company fleflecting theirýdressing.
This was a pity, as otberwise this regiment was one of the beýt drilled
on the ground.

The second brigade theq camxe along, headed hy ilie Sixth Fus.iliers.
This regîment bas the advaxntage of a showy uniform, and, being well~
officered, ought to have been t4ý. fipest.battalion on the'field, but there
was, appnitly, a very largu percenige of recruits, and this spoiled the
general effet-t; otherwise the Sixth would have been able to hoid its own
wi th any reginent on the field. The. Prince of Wales had ràther a
slovenly look thaL bespokié a Iack of :egular. drill. The Victoria.]Ri fies
ought to have been the best drilled regiment on the field, but their suc-
cess at their last inspection seems to have made thern somewhat careless,
The 65 th Mount Royal Rifles came along at a.swinging Jia ce. The men
looked welI and gave evidence of careful drilling, but the physique was flot
quite equal tp that of some of the othler regiments. Then carne the
Queen's Own Rifles, which, outside of the regulars, was undoubtedly the
finest corps on the grounds. They were on their mettle, and to aIl ap-
pearances determined to make the best show possible.

The St. Mary's College cadets were roundly cheered as they
marched past. The first company was composed of very young boys
and their marching was not altogether wbat it might have been. The
senior company, however, marched past with the regularity of veterans
and was well deserving of the liberal praise it received. The division
then marched past in quarter colurnn and here again the Queen's Own
sbowed tbemselves superior to any of our Montreal regiments by tboir
attention to small mratters of detail, which go so far to make or mar the
appearance of a reginient. The St. Johns men once more took the
honours, as might be expected. Their niarching was simply perfection;
the line'was as straight as a die, the ranks well locked up, the distances
well kept anid the rifles carried in a soldierlike manner. The divisions
then formed up and marched forward in review order witb coîçu rs fiying
and bands playing, the officers in front. The general salute was given,
and the bands playe.d the national anthem, the crowd uncovering as they
did so. The Minister of Militia, the Lieut.-General and bis staff fell in
with the cavalry and the division then marched off the field and thus
ended the best review that bas ever taken place in Montreal, flot only
for the nuniber of men taking part, but also for the excellence of the
drill.

Tbe following division orders were issued during the afternoon:
MONTREAL, May 24, 1839.

The Major-General commanding desires to express bis satisfaction
at the result of the review beld at Montreal in bonour of Her Gracious
Majesty's birtbday to-day. The appearance of the troops, their move-
ments and their general good conduot duning the day reflects credit on
ail concerned, and the arrangements miade by Lt.-Col. Houghton, D. A.
G., M. D. NO- 5, assisted by Lt.-Col. Mattice, B. M., and Major Atkin-
son, M. G. A., were admirable and enabled the review to be carried out
witbout a hitch in spite of the ground beinz resticted and difficult.
The Major-Gencral coumanding bas authority for stating tbat the Min-
ister of Militia, wbo was present, was bigbly gratified.

By order,
C F. HOUGHTON, LT.-COL,

D. A. G., M. D. No. 5.
In promiulgating the division orders of this date, Lt.-Col. Houghton,

D. A. G. of the Fifth Military District, bas much pleasure in congratu-
lating tbe troops of the military district under bis conmand, as well as
the visiting corps, on the above bigbly satisfactory division order from
the G. 0. C.

He wishes at the sanie tirne to convey bis own thanks to ail ranks
for the veny creditable nianner in wbich the brigade orders relative to
the review were carried out, and the interest taken by thern, fromn the
commanding officers downwards, in bringing the review to such a suc-
cessful issue.

He also begs to tender bis thanks to the officers wvbo acted on bis
staff for the valuable assistance rendered hy tbern, to which much of the
success of the occasion was due.

By order,
G. MATrIC, LT.-COL.,

B. M. M. D. No. 5.
The reginents marcbed back to their armiounies, and bavîng de-

posited their arms there, marched down to the island wharf, headed by
their bands. The Richelieu & Ontanio Navigation Company had placed
two special boats at their disposai and they were conveyed over to the
military grounds on St. Helen's Island, wbere they were entertained to
lunch. The vsiting officers were entertained by the officers of the Mon-
treal corps in a large tent to the left of the grounds. Lieut.-Col. Steven-
son presided and at the table of honour sat Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister

of Militia, Lady and Miss Caron, Lieut.-General Sir Fred and Lady-
~Middleton, Capt. Wise, A.D.C., Hon. H. Mercier, Lieut.-Coi. Houghton,
Major Delaniere, His Worsbip Mayor. Grenier, Aid. Rolland, chairman:.
of finance; Aid. Ciendinneng, Rousseau, Tansey, Martineau and others.
WVhile the lunch was in progress the St. Johns Infantry company formed
up in front or the màrquee and went through the new physical drill, to
miusic. The crowd pressed around so close that the effect was alto-
gether spoiled. Thre company left early in order to catch the evening
train to St. Johns and the rest of the-visitors returned by the last boat.

The concert given by the combined bands of the Victoria Rifles
and the Queen's Own Rifles, of Toronto, ini the Victoria Rink, was a
litting conclusion- to 'the celebration of our national holiday.. The
gaLilcKic4,abd pzroiàicaà, were coîiitortably filied with, ladies arid gentle-
nmen anxious first to bear and enjoy the music, and then to compare, the
quàlities of these two great bands. The strength of each was the same,
forty4two pieces besides the bugle corps, but the différence lies in their
instrumental equipment. The band of the Victoria Rifles is strong in
the Ilwoods," which gives to the brass aIl the softness and richness of
organ tones ; ihile the Queen's Own uses the metal to a greater extent,
s' that their concerted playing is neyer free from that brassiness that is
always common in military piaying. Mr. Bailey, the leader, is an ac-
coinplished conductor, a thorough musician, and a musical authority of
undeniabie weight, while many of his players, -like Mr. Clarke, are
acknowledged solo players. These two take rank in Toronto among the
legitiinate musicians in cburch music and the Philharmonic society.
T1his was also the first time this year Mr. Hardy marshalled his forces
for inspection, and they bore traces. of the winter's training and the pre-
paration made for the coming season's programme. The first number
was an overture by Auber, played by the Queen's Own; and the Victoria
Rifles a niarch from Meyerbeer. Mr. Clarke gave a fine exhibition of
cornet playing, which made one compare bim not unfavourably with
Levy. The Vics then played a selection from "lWilliam Tel,» one of
their best numbers, and the drum and bugle corps of the Queen's ga-ve
some capital instances of fancy drumming. Another solo wvas given by
Mr. Marrie, the music of which bad *been arranged by Mr. Hardy him-
self. A selcction from "IlLa Traviata," and a waltz by Benoist followed.
Mr. Srnith, of the Queen's, executed a euphoniurn solo, and the Vics
closed the concert with an overture. About nine o'clock Sir Adolphe
Caron and Gen. Middleton arrived and occupied seats in the gallery.

The Grenadiers at Berlin.
[From ITii.Mail.)

BERLIN, May 24.-Again have the Grtrnadiers had an outing, and
again acquitted themselves with credit. The trip up wvas as enjoyable
as such trips usually are. Put two soldiers together and they wviH flot
wvant for means to pass the time pleasantly. Put haîf a dozen together,
and it is impossible for time to w~eigh heavy with tbeni; but put tbree
or four hundrcd into a special and they would travel round the world,
and be ready to do it igain with pleasure if the opportunity presented
itself. This wvas the condition of affairs when the special beaîing the
Grenadiers pulled out from the Union depot, amîdst the waving of bats
and bandkerchîefs and the cheers of the comrades left behind. Once
fairly on the way it did not take long for tbemn to seule thernselves down
for the journey and a good time. Tlhe greatcoats were stowed away
between the seats, while the racks overhead presented a formidable
array of spiked helmets and belts, and bore and there a sword. The
arms were carefully placed so that they could not be injured. l'hat it
would have been impossible to injure sorne of the old gas tubes goes with-
out saying. But a soldier is trained to take the best possible care of bis
armis, and as a matter of discipline more than anything else the vener-
able Sniders were cared for with miuich solicitude.

Orders had been issued that no liquor wvas to be allowed on board,
and to the credit of the men of the Grenadiers bc it siid the order was
strictly obeyed. They didnot require tonics of any sort to kcep their
spirits up.

Th'le train hardly reached Brock street station before a fine, deep
banitone voice started "John Brown's Body." The men took up
the chorus and made the old car windows rattle as tlmey never rattled
before. Poor Brown's body was resurrected several tinies on the vay
uip, and was passed from carniage to carniage in an emineritly satisfactory
manner. Then carne IlMarching Through Georgia," that grand old
song which bas cheered niany a weary soldier's heart on the march or in
bivouac. And so the time passed and the train sped on until the con-
ductor shouted "Berlin." The stop was only for a few seconds however,
just long enough to transmit an order to the driver to take the train out
to the Exhibition buildings. 'ihere the Reccption Commnittee awaited
the arrivai of the long talked-of welcome visitons, and escorte(i them to
their quarters. Neyer before has the regiment been more hospitabl
received or more thoughtfully cared for than here. 1-uge piles of dlean
brigbt straw awaited the tired redcoats, together witb a pile of sandwiches
alnost as-large. Then there was lager galore to quench their thirst and
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clear the dust and smoke from their throats. AUl united in praising the
forethought of their Canadian German friends. But it ivas late and no
time was iost in unnecessary delays. The men stacked armns and each
company was toid off to its allotted quarters. Then a guard was mount-
ed, and soon ail were wrapped in slumber save the watchful sentry, who
with nothing but the stars to keep-him company paced his beat.

Truly this was a red letter* day for. Berlin. The town wa s full of
visitors froni ail over the neighbouring country; flags were fiying from
every staff, and nearly every house had done more or less in tbe way of
decoration for the great event The weather was ail that could have
been desired, and although it threatened ramn during the afternoon.none
feul to mar the programme.

Bright and tarly this mornîng the bugle§ rang out the revele.
Then the quiet was broken by the .'non-coms ," who proceeded to rouse
those whose sleep was too deep for even the bugles to disturh them.
Ail were soon out and at their morning ablutions. The men next fell
in and were marcbed down town to the différent hotels, where they
breakfasted. A march out through the principal streets foliowed, which
drew large crowds all aiong the route. Col. Dawson was in commnand,
and looked proud and pleased at the fine appearance of the red-coated
Grenadiers, a large percentage of whom wore the Norih-West medal, a
reminder of the days when they trudged over the prairies of the
far North-West. The officers were quartered at the Anierican hotel, and
when they saw their men ci.mfortably provided for were escorted to their
own billets by the mayor and commnittee. There was not a single hitch
in the whole of the arrangements. Everyone found a comfortabie room
awatting hi. Following is a iist of the officers together with the num-
ber of non-comn-issioned officers and men in each company:

Staff, Lieut. -Col. Dawson, Major Harrison, Major Mason, Surgeon
Ryerson, Quarter-Master Ellis, and Adjutant Manley.

A Company, 38 men, Capt. A. C. McLaren and Lieut. Lamb.
B Company, 38 men, Capt. Howard and Lieut. Cameron.
C Company, 32 men, Capt. Caston and Lieut. Gibson.
D Company, 31 men, Lieut. Heward and Lieut. Lowe.
E Company, 44 men, Capt. Harston and Lieut. Mackay.
F Company, 34 mern, Lieut. Fitzgerald.
G Company, 40 men, Capt. Michie and Capt. Kemp (attacbed).
H Comnpany, 42 men, Capt. Trotter and Lieut. Macdonell.
The Band, 37 men, under J. Waldron.
Fifes and drums, 17 men, under J. G. Cox.
Pioneers and Sergeants, 1 2 in ail, 418 officers and men.
AUl slept sound enougihr and when the level rays of the mnorning

sun crept in through the lattice they turned out tiot because they feit
like doing so, but because dut>' called. " Ready, Aye Ready " is the
motto of the regiment, and officers and men alike take a pride in sus-
taining it.

As early as six o'clock the visitbrs began to arrive. There ivas the
staid old T'euton who had seen service in "der Vaterland," and who,
tempted by the golden dreams of far off America, had left bis watch on
the Rhine to seek his fortunes in the Occident. His better-half ac-
companied him, of course, together with their stalwart sons, to criticise
tbe cîtizen-soldiers of Canada, and compare them with bis own Land-
wehr. The lager beer flowed freel>'. How these Germans can get
outside such immense quantities of this beverage is something no one
but a German can understand. And then the old men fought their
batties o'er again, and talked o f comrades in the dear old hamiet so far
away. These old men will be Germans and nothing but Germans tili
thcir race. is run. But their children are Canadians, and although the>'
may speak the language of their parents at home Engiish is their tongue
when in town or doing business. They take a real pride in their country,
and with the old blood of the fatberland in their veins make some of
the best and most successfui citizens.

By seven o'clock the driving sheds were filled with vehicles of al
descriptions, and two hours later the streete' were thronged with visitors
in holiday attire. Here and there a redcoat formed a pleasing contrast
to the darker attire of the civilians, and formed as well a point of attrac-
tion for ail fair e.yes .in the neighbourhood. So great.was the crowd that
it was almost impossible to get sleeping accommodations at the hotels,
ail the available room having been reserved the previous day.

At half-past one the bugles sounded the faîl in and the regiment
headed by the local band marched to the parade ground. A, more fav-
ourable piece of ground for nianoeuvring it would be bard to find. Level
as a bowling green, it presented ever>' requisite for a review of a regi-
ment. AUl the way to the grounds the route was lined with sight-seers,
and man>' were the pleasing remarks passed regarding the fine soldieriy
appearance of the men and their accurate marching. Arrived at the
grounds the>' were allowed a few minutes' rest and then the preliminaries
to "Itrooping the colour» were proceeded with. In this case 'IR" com-
pany escorted the colour along the line, officers and men presenting arms,
and the band playing. Then wben aIl was over the ranks were closed,

and the m'er, taking off their helmets; gave three cheers for the -Queen.
The five thousand. ôdd spectators in the ground, and fully as xnany out-
side, took up -the cheer. The Mayor called for three cheers for the
Grenadiers, which were given with a heartiness the visitors thoroughiy
appreci ated. The march past was splendidiy executed, and. drew forth
applause from the spectators. The men then marched back to their
quart;ers and were. dismissed for the afternoon. A foot bail match de-
lighted the.crowd after the regiment passed out. In the evening the
skating rink was crowded, the occasion bein'g a concert and bail, at which
the music was'supplied by the band of the Royal Grenadiers and the
Berlin Musical Society.

New Colours for the 54th.
RICHMOND) Q., May 24.- The mayor of Richmond issued a pro-

clamation iast week that the Queen's birthday be observed as a general
holiday, and ail business places to be closed. As a resuit the town ap-
peared to-day in holiday attire. Flags were* waving from ail public
buildings and some private residences both in Melbourne and Rich-
mond. The weather has been very propitious, though in the morning
the clouds looked ominous. The gathering of volunteers a t the presen-
tation of the colours to the 54th Richmond battalion drew large num-
bers from 'alh parts of the county to the grounds of the Agricuitural
Society. The Richmond Field ]3attery turned out to do honour to the
occasion and the 53rd Battalion came from Sherbrooke, to assist the

5tas the latter did the 53 rd some years ago, on a simiiar occasion.
Tlhe Sherbrooke boys arrived by a special train at 10.30 and were met
at the station by the local corps. Then they marched to the grounds
foiiowed by a ieéry large crowd of people. The presentation was made
IJy Mrs. G. A. Wane and Mrs. Dr. Brown on behaîf of the ladies of
Richmond and l)rummond Counties, of whom a number were present
and supported the above named ladies with one assurance that the fair
sex of the district are as enthusiastic admirers of the sons of Mars, as the
latter cannot fail to be of the donors, and those present to do honour to
the occasion. A march past and fue de/oie were next on the programmne.
Tlhe whole of the volunteers- and invited guests were entertained to
lunch whicli was served by the ladies of St. Ann's Guild with the skill
and success in matters of that uine, for which the ladies of Richmond
generaliy have a particular aptitude. An excellent programme of athletic
sports was gone through in the afternoon ,including some miiitary events;
and prizes of value, consisting of silver cups, articles of jewellery, etc., in-
cluding the inevitable new bat, were well comp'eted for. Three bands,
the 53rd, 5 4 th and the Richmond Cornet Band, enlivened the proceed-
ings during the day.

The Day at Fredericton, N.B.
The noteworthy event wvas the military review. At 11.30 o'clock, the

Infantry School Corps under command of Lieut.-Col. Maunseli, D.A.G.,
marched out of barracks to the Officers' Square, and formed into uine at
open order. Here the prescribed hoi.ours were given, the band piaying
.b'God Save the Queen," and three cheers for the Queen were given.
Then followed the march past, the new drill being adopted for the first
time at a review in the province. The corps was formed into two comn-
panies, No. i being under the command of Capt. Drolet, and NO. 2
uûder Lieut. Kane, 62nd St. John Fusiliers, Lieut. McLean, 94 th Bn.,
carrying the regimertalcolour and being in commqnd of the colour party.
The corps was put through the manual and firing exercises by Capt.
Hemming, and the bayonet exercise by Capt. Drolet. Capt. Hemming
acted as Adjutant. The appearance of the troops was magnificent, and
the various movements were performed with the utmost precision.

The Eighth Royal Rifles.
People swarmed on to the Plains of Abraham ftom ahl) arts of

Quebec city, on the Queen's birthday afternoon, to witness the inspec-
tion of the 8th Royals. There was a good muster of the battalion wben
the men paraded at the Arnioury at two o'clock, and at three they
marched out to theF Plains, headed by the pioneers and bands and
signal corps.

The regiment having been drawn up in line, the Deputy-Adjutant-
General, Col. Duchesnay, attended by Col. Montizambert, Col. Forrest,
Col. Taschereau, Col. Evanturel, Major Lindsay, and Lieut. Heward,
Orderly Officer, rode on to the ground and was received with the gen-
eral salute. The men were then put through the march past in coiumn
and in quarter column in both quick and double time. Major Prower
put them through the manual and firing exercises, and Major Jones
througb the new sword bayonet and point exercise. They then went
through several movements under Captain Miller and Captain Monti-
zambert. The regiment then performed the new attack formations,
under Col. Miller, in a manner reflecting great credit upon it, seeing that
it had been impossible to practice it even once. The Eigbth is the only
regiment in Canada that bas so far performed tbe new bayonet exercise
at its annual inspection. The regiment marched back to the Drill Hall,
where it was addressed by the D.AG., who expressed himself as much
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pleased with the movemnents, which were ail performed with grect pro-
ficiency, and said that this reflected the more credit on* themn when it is
-remembered that the drill this year is in very many respects entirely
différent fromn that to which they have been hitherto accustomed. He
.also commendéd themn highly for the neatness and cleanliness of their
uniforms and accoutrements. While there, Colonel -Duchesnay also pre-
sented Sergt. Douglas with the regimental badge and the prize of $io
won by him on Wednesday Iast. The regiment was then disniissed tili
its next annual drill, and the various companies were entertained by their
,officers.

Regimental News.

The following particulars of the tragic death of MajorJohn R.
Cunningham of the 1 6th Battalion, noticed in a recent issue, are taken
from the Belleville Ontario:

" On Friday morning before leaving bis home, he complained of
flot feeling weIl and ate but littie breakfast. He said to bis wifé, he
thought he would feel better soon, and took his dinner and proceeded
to cross over to the miii in bis sail boat as he bad been daily accus-
tomed. During Friday he worked with littie heart, and about 4 p.m. he
quit, took his boat and started« for home. When about midway oý.er
the lake a littie daughter of Mr. Soper, who lives on the same side of
the lake as the Major, and the only one who, it appears, saw bis boat
after it left the miii, says she saw the Major rise to his feet in the boat
as though fixing the sail, when ail at once he fell into the water. She
could not say whether he fell on his face or back, but she saw the spiash
and no further motion in the water, which goes to show the unfortunate
man must have sunk at once. The body was flot recovered until Tues-
day morning. He was buried with military honours, the A.O.U.W. aiso
taking part. The regimental band from Picton was in attendance. The
number of mourners from ail round was very large, inciuding Col. Bog
and officers of the 1 6th, Col. Lazier, and* some offilcers of the 15 th Bat t.
and many others. The pail bearers were Major Ross, Capts. Benson,
McDonneii, Lighthall, Hourigan and Anderson, ail of his own regiment.
His loss is very severeiy feit; the Major was a universal favourite, his kind
heart and genial manner making him loved and respected by ail who
knew him.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND GARRISON ARTILLERY.

Nos. i and 2 Batteries, G.A., and the Engineers, headed by the
fine band of the brigade, and under the command of Lieut.-Col. Moore,
paraded to the Methodist church on Sunday the i 9 th inst., where the
Rev. J. Read preached an excellent and appropriate sermon (rom Matt.
2 2) 21. " Render therefore unto Coesar the th ings which are Caesar's,
and unto God the things that are God's.» Two things are comprised in
this passage, he said : patriotism and piety. (i). Patriotism. Love for
one's country. The passion which aimis to serve one's country; to
defend and protect its rights ; to maintain its laws and institutions.
This is the noblest passion which animates man as a citizen. (2).
Piety. Reverence for the Supreme being; veneration of lis character;
the exercise of these affections in obedience to His will and devotion to
His service; due respect to our fellow beings. This is the passion
which animnates man as a Christian. (3). The union of these con-
stitutes true manhood; life consecrated to God and humanity the only
real lueé. The recognition of this bas produced the world heroes.

The rev. gentleman alluded to the sad death of Major Short and
Sergt. Walleck, of " B" Battery, R.C. A., who sacriticed their lives ini

,attempting to save the property of their fellow-citizens at the recent dis-
astrous ire in Quebec.

The companies presented an exceedingly handsome appearance,
being in many respects equal to the British regulars. The music dis-
coursed sounded very sweet on the beautiful Sabbath day. The playing
of the Artillery Band has greatly improved of late.

A London correspondent of the New York imes writes: I am
afraid we are going to have trouble with the subsidiary armour for the
protection of our quick-firing guns in the navy. The curving of the
plates is causing delay, and I hear that it bas been found so to weaken
the fibre of the metai as materialiy to diminish its resistance. If
this is so, it will be a very serious matter, for amour which can be pene-
trated easily is worse than no armour at aIl, inasmuch as by the
scattering of its fragments it will ffultipiy the destructive effect of the
sheli so far as life is concernied. And there is no doubt that men are
more terrified by the penetration of what they thought to be adequate
protection than by even greater mortality in the open. At the best the
delivery of these pieces of curved armour will further delay the comn-
pletion of some of our best and biggest ships, wbich have already been
kept waiting too long for their guns."

The Rifle.

GARRISON VS.. FIELD ARTILLERY.

A telegraphic match was fired on the 2 2fld inst., by the îst Brigade
of Field Artillery at Guelph, and the ist Brigade of Garrison Artillery,
at Halifax. The match was fired with Martini rifles, at 200, 500 and
6oo yards, seven shots at each range ; and two sighting shots at eacb
also allowed. The weather at each place appears to have been unfavour-
able, main and a fishtail wind having to be contended against. As. wil
be seen the Garrison men were victorious, having an average of above
three points per man to spare :

Ha«!fax,.Garrison Artiliey. Gîmlph Field Arfillery.
Major Garrnson........... P 28 29 88 Crowe (Corpi.).................. 89
Capt. Maxwell........... 28 30 27 85 Macdonald....* ............ 8
Capt. Harrs ............ 27 26 30 83 Armstrong ...................... 83
Bombdr. Fader .......... 28 31 20 79 0Og......................... 7
Capt. Adams............ 26 29 23 78 Crowe (Trumpt.)...........*..... 74
Sergt. Harris ............ 26 26 25 77 Thatcher ...................... 62

Total............ ...... 490 Total.................... 471
NOVA SCOTIA S CHAMPIONS.

The first rifle match of the season, to select the Nova Scotia team
for the inter-Maritime match, which takes place at St. John this summer,
took place at Bedford range last week. The ight was poor and the
wind gusty. Martini rifles were USed; 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven
shots:

Major Garrison, H.G.A ...
Major Weston, 66(h..
Sergt. Elliott, 63rd ...
Capt. Maxwell, H.G.A...
Sergt. Inst. Power, 63rd...
Major Egan, 63rd.......
Capt. lHarris, H.G.A..
Lieut. Dimock, H.G.A ....
Lieut. Stevens, 66th ...
Sergt. Mumford, 63rd ..
Bombdr. Fader, H.G.A..
Srgvt. Case, H.G.A..

Pi.Reynolds, 63rd..Capt. Adams, H.G.A..

31 28 29 88
29 29 29 87
30 27 28 85
28 30 27 85
26 30 28 84
29 30 25 84
27 26 30 83
28 33 22 83
31 24 27 82
29 26 26 81
28 31 20 79
27 26 25 78
29 25 24 78
26 29 23 78

Lieut. Dover, 78th .......
Sergt. Harris, H.G.A ..
Lieut. Flowers, .. A....
Bombdr. Campbell, H.G.A.
Sergt. -Major Spencer, do
Capt. Barnhill, 78th ...
Cap,, Corbin, 63rd .......Corpi. Faulkner, .....
Priv. Wilson, 63rd .......
Lieut. JacqUes, 72nd.
Sergt.Snow, H.G.A..
Lieut. Dixon, 63rd......
Sgt.-Major Murray, H.G.A.

30 261
26 26
26 23
30 311
28 261
29 271
30 271
27 311
25 291
30 241
25 301
26 24
27 24

22 78
25 77
27 76
14 75
20 74
17 73
16 73
14 72
17 Il
16 70
15 70
19 69
15 66

BOWMIANVI LLE R!IFLE ASSOCIATION.

On Saturday, the 25th inst., the association held the first of three
competitions for the District Rifle Associations' medal. The firing was
with Sniders at 200, 400 and 5oo, yards:
King:.................. 29 33 29 9! Hoisey................ 29 26 28 83
Morris................. 3o 30 3o g0 Curtis................. 26 29 27 82
Sando.......... ....... 24 32 31 87 Young................ 26 30 26 82
Russelli................. 29 31 27 87 Mitchel ..... ........... 26 28 23 78
Beach-----------------..29 29 26 84 Wifdatt............... 27 23 17 67

Militia Generai Orders (No. 8) Of I7th May, 1889-Concluded.

No. 6.-AssocîATrtNS FOR DRii.i. IN EDUCATIONAI. INSTITUTIONS.

Gait. Col. Inst. Drill Co. -To act as capt., George Enston Goldie, vice J. H.
Ratz, left the institute.

To act as lieut., William Btirnet, vice J. Goldie, left the institute.
To act as 2nd lieut., Williain Wood, vice J. B. Rose, left the instituite.
Seminary of Quebec 2nd Drill Co.-The formation of thîs drill company is

authorized under the provisions of paragraph 453, Regulations and Ordcrs for the
Militia of Canada, 1887.

To act as capt., Léon Fiset.
To act as lieut., A. P. Audet.
To act as 2nd lieut., C. A. Pariseault.
College of St. Hyacinthe Dril Co. -To act as capt., Taglius Gagnier, vice

Lechance, left the college.
To act as lieut., Hiector Tetreault, vice A. Beaudry, left the college.
To act as 2nd lieut., Deiphus Henault, vice G. Michon, left th'! college.
Joliette Coll. Drill Co. -To act as capt., Israel Bélanger, vice C. Charest, left

the college.
To act as lieut., Jos. Edmond Dubé, vice J. Bte. Bonin, left the college.
To act as 2nd lieut., 1. Eugène Laurre, vice T. Barretc, left the college.
College de l'Assomption Drill Co. -The formation of this Drill Co. is author.

ized under the provisions of paragraph 453, Regulations and Orders, 1887. To act
as capt., René de Salaberry; to act as lieut., J. A. Faucher ; to act as 2ncl lieut., C.
C. Fetreault.

Commander Reade, R. N., calis attention to the fact that former
naval engagements were not decided by injury to the hulis of the ships,
but by injury to their cre'vs. lie therefore advocates covering the sides
of the new battleships with six inches of arnior.

The reports received fromn the officers of the Medîterranean Fleet
and the dockyard officiais, who have inspected H. M. S. Sultan, are not
favorable to the prospect of saving the vessel. The damage to the bull
is considerable, and the deterioration of the fittings and machinery wilI
be so great, that ti is very doubtful, from a pecuniary point of view
whether she is worth raising.
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How to Shoot WeIll

[Li:eut. J. M. Paftello, Chamioj Shot lu. S. Army.]

In these piping times of peace when there is little else for the
soldier to do, the principal duty of our small army of regulars is to acquire
the science of shooting and* marksmanship. Sbooting to bit is the ob-
jective point of military art. Ail other drills and studies. are for the
purpose of placing the soldiers in a position to do this effectively. As a
preiiminary to target firing, he must know how to aim, and he cannot
aim corrtctly -unless hie can see straight. The most common defect in
the recruit is inability to see straight. Bad aiming, bad holding of the.
piece, constrained position of the body, canting the piece-that'is, inclin-
ing the reai- sigbt to the right or left-and fear of recoil,- ail, these. defects
mastered, the recruit is bound to be a good shot in spite of himself, and
possibly a fine marksman. Color blindness is atiother important draw-
back, and one niuch more common in the average niortal than most.
people imagine.. Practising at vision tests soon overcomes any tenden-
cy to crooked sighting; holding the piece properly and, with ease cancels
bad aiming, unsteadiness of body, constrained position, etc., and a pro-
per grip hold as well as butt position against the shoulder, will render the
heaviest recoil of no moment. There is a system of preiiminary drills
adopted in the United States army which it would be well for the mlitia
of the several States to pattern after.

We get raw, green, verdant material, genuine numbskulls, who
really do flot know which is the dangerous end of a gun, and out of this
stuf it is a fact that fine, accurate marksmen are developed, and even
the finest grade of ail, sharpshooters.

The difference between our regular army and the State militia is.
that the former makes ail duty, work, 4nd labor subserve the end of tar-
get practice. With the regulars lhe most important of ail drills and
exercise is to perfect the soldier into a shooting machine, while on the
other hand the time of the militia is occupied in fancy drills, parades,
reviews, and other show work. The United States bas to-day an army of
marksmen. The officers thoroughly understand their business, and the
soldiers take great pride in becoming fine shots.

The service rifle is a good gun, provided with excellent, durable
sigbts, and the mechanism is so simple and easily understood, that it is
equal in every respect and superior in some to the best repeating rifle yet
invented. Our goverfnment is right in not adopting a magazine gun
untîl it finds one that isbetrhate Spiingfield service' rifleý ndw trn
use. This arm bas a notch near the muzzle on the bayonet stub that
answers for a front sight, and a buck horn or a V sbaped crotch near
the breach for a rear sight. The latter is mounted on a movable leaf
that can be used in threc positions at once. Lying fiat along the barrel
the piece is then ready for a blank range, or any distance within two bun-
dred yards. Raise the leaf qui*:ky and accordiug to the position of the
buck horn, which combines a peep sight an.d an open sight, two other
distances are at command. Now look through the notch at the extremne
top, and the rifle is ready for long range work. This leaf has a movable
screw by which the sight can be set either to the right or to the ieft, to
overcoîne drift in the twist of the barrel and cross winds, and also a slide
to raise or lower the elevation.

Aliowing that ail minor difficulties have been mastered, and that the
recruit sees straight, hoids correctly, and bas a good position, does not
cant the piece, and does flot fear the recoil, why is it then that when'he
fires - each shiot wth the sanie elevation and under the saine conditions
-his bullets scatter and a bad score is made ?

The answer is very simple, and next to pulling off; the defect is the
most common of ail and the most easily remcdied. I once stood beside
a mlitiaman who was shooting at 500 yards, conditions perfect, ammu-
nition without fault, his nerves stcady, and his piece carefuily handled,
and yet in spite of ail he could do bis bullets ouid ly first up then
down, and flot infrequently fromn the target altogether. He could flot
understand the cause, and was mnuch provoked at hirnseif; yet the
reason was plainly apparent to nie, and a few words of caution served to
overcomne the difficulty, and enabled bum to finish his score with fair
resuits. The whole fault lay in drawing an imperfect bead each tume.

T'he front sigbt may be so arranged to the eye that it falis. into the
buck horne at the rear, either as a large, mediumi, or small bead, and it
is this littie drawback that causes nine-tenths of the misses at long
range. If, for instance, the marksman is shooting at 6oo yards, and the
gun is so sighted' (ail other conditions being favorable) that the medium
bead will place the lead on Jhe bui's-eye; if he should now by accident
or otherwise, substitute a coarser or finer bead the chances are that the
bullet would fly clear over the target, or faîl short of the sanie. It is this
fault that causes such irregular grouping by amateur marksmen. Which
one of ail who try is absolutely Sure that he draws twice in succession the
same size of bead ? Very few, if any, can trutbfully assert they are per-
fect in this respect. Then it is flot the gun that does such poor shoot-
ing, but rather the man behind the gun. A littie careful practice ivili

overcome defective holding, -fear of recoil and canting;- but -it-' requires.
long, faithfuli stèady and watchful work, the utmost care and attention to
aim truly and successively the same way.. My own company attained a
percentage iast- yeara.t flxed distances of more than 90.per cent. This.
excellent sbowing was mainly due from a system of preliminary practice
followed indoors during the cold months, so chat when the timne came
for open range work, the men were ready to begin scoring at once without
the usual waste of ammunition. This is the schemne, and it would do the
militia a vast amount of good, besides saving them lots of ammnunition
money, if they first adopt this course for the preliminary training of their
raw material, before commencing range sbooting out of doors. A sheet
of white blotting paper, ýay two or two 4nd a haîf feet square, is piaced
against a wall, and tbirty or forty feet distant a musket is steadîed on a,
sand bag rest, or in a tripod, so that it can be arranged in a sighting
position to suit the observer.

(To be aninad.)

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "lA
Trèatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," which will enable ail our subscribers to
obtain a copy of that valuable workfree by sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing samne) to DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN 9BUGH ALSVT

This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail di seases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold i the past ten,
years, a sale neyer before reached by any publication in the same period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise. " This offer wiIl remain open for
only a short trne.

Outing.
THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT

LEMMDNG FEATUREkS.
HUNTING, ATHLETIC,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHING, CANOEING,
CYCLING, BOATING,
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
DRIVING, Etc., Etc.

ALL WINTER AND SUMMIVER SPORTS.
TERMS

$3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE COPIEs, 25c.

SPEOIMEN COPY FREE.

PUULISHIEZ 1DY

OUTING COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FIFTH AVENUE,

NEW YORK.

CREAN

SPORTSM EN

WVe are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for our large Illustrated Citalogue and
Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO.,
334 Wellington Street.

Wr.en writing t' ution this paper.

& HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Outitters
85 KING ST. WEST,- TORONTO.

The goods suMpplied y this firim cannnot be excelled for quality of material and workmanshi p.
The clohfr nfousi iported, the best qualitiesalione b>eing used, and all unifornis arc made ta
the minutest detail in conforniiîy with the latest regulauionpatterns.

Only skilled hands amrecmployed ini making up the goods, and the frm guarantce satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal to the best Old Country product

and ai e in a position to f111 orden, with the greatest promptitude.
Eatimates and ail other information cheerfülly furnîslied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRING OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewai, would do well ta communicate witb the

.above firmn before ordering. MZNTION THtIS PAPPR..
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S ALED TENDERS marked "For Mounted
Police ClothiL$uli if1es, and addressed. to

the Honourable terden tohePrivy Council
Ottawa, wiIl b. reW.vdd up to noon on Frlday,
3 îst May, 1889. otiigfuiifra

Printed forms (tdrcnangfuliom-
tion as to the articlet mnd quanties required, May
be had on applicaiongo theundersgned.

No tender wiIl be received unless made on such
-printed forms. Patterns of articles may be seen at
the office of the undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accept.
ed Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal to
ten per cent. of the total value of the articles ten:
dered for, which will be forfeited if the farty dte
dline toenter imtoa, contsact when clled upon t0

do~~~ ooriheaito complqte the work contractèd
fo If theýtenderb.not accejted the choque will
be returned.

No k>ayment wll be madle t6 newspapers insert-
ing this advertisement without author!ty having
been first obtained.

FRED. WHITE.
Comptroller, N. W. M. 'Police.

Ottawa, May 8th, 188.

Rifle Unitorm Wanted.
Wntd?4 urchase n Ofcr nfrm(Rfe

in gMoonditoh.i<h S5!Z3, cýhest37 22-
Applicatswill state, if uniforin is not coimplete,
any atcewanting, and price asked. Add«,-
D.V, CAN. MILITIA GâzRI19u, BOX 316.

WANTED.
JFNR OFFICER'S BRIDLE and

HoLsters in good condition. State price.
Address P. 0. BOX 474

OWEN SOUND.
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oe.~ . *.~* k N. ý èWEACHREN,

North-West, Mounted Police.MIITARYTLO,

REORUITS.
APPL<'AN1'SMa'dFtty t~ ed~e

wnemi of thoruhly Sound constitution, and must
proucecrtfctes cf exemplary character and

Theyustumierstamid the care and management
of boss u .able to ride welL

The. minimum height is s feet 8 inches, the
inimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the

imaximum weight x75 pounds.
The term cf engagement is five years.
The rates cf pay are as fo1ows IL-

rtaff..Sergeamts......... $x.oo te $z.so per day.

Other Non-Coxn. Oficers.. 8Sc. te î.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

xSt years service, soc - soc. per day.
2md 48 50 SC. 5ss

vrd 50 10 60o i

4th 50 13 65
Sth 48 50 20

Extra pay t .allowed te a limi number af
blacirsmitha carpemtesand other rtitans.

Membere of the force are su plied wth frr a.
dions, a free kit on joining and periodical ues
during the term of service.

Applicamirs may b. engaged at the office af the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa, at thme Immi-
gration office, Winni*peg, Manitoba; or at the
H1eadquarofth fde Force, Regina, N.W.T.

RIFLES
-: A»D:-

Volunteer. Requisites.
Field Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie...................... $3000O

A few selected Webley Sniders ................................. ****
WVebley Sniders (this is the best make> ..............................
Second-hand Sniders (used for a short tirne by the best rifle shots in England).
Nickle Silver Hanging Vernier with Wind Gauge 150 scale, will answer either

Snider or Martini Henry Rifles ................................
Ditto without Wind Gauge ....................................

Snider Verniers, ioo scale .......................................
Wind Gauges or Irnproved Ventorneter...............................

Ditto for rnarking lines on bar..................................
Hat Orthoptics with Universal Joint................................

Sight Definers ....................................................

Gregory's Simplex Wind Gauge....................................
Martini HeInry Fore Sight Protectors.................................

Snider Fore Sight Protectors .0.0.,.. .......... 0.............................

Martini Henry and Siider Back Sight Protectors......................
Martini Henry Swivel jags foY screwing on Steel Rod...................
Barrel Brush for Screwing on Steel Rod................. ...........
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with three brushes...............
White Pencil to mark lines on bar ..................................... ....

Jackson's Scoring Books .........................................
Burns' Barrel Cooler (used by ail leading shots).......................
Fints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie .......... ... .....

Ir ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLIES. IU
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P.S.-Having purchased from P. Webley & Son, of Birmingham, ail the Sitider
Rifles they have (as they have given up rnaking them), I arn offering these celebrated
Rifles at reduced prices to get them sold eut.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street,

TERMS CASH. TOROnl-Tr-O1

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - - -ToRofTO.

u NIFORMS of eve" description made to order
ad everythmng neceSsary tQani

OF FICER'S <'UTPrIT SUPPLIIRD.

Send for List of Prices.

du'Terms strlctl cash

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

Affl>TH"

Various. duties connected therewith.

ISERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Author*of Squad Drill Elucidated)

Will be sent free to any address on recei'pt of
price, 3oc a COPY Or 4 for $îr.
Address-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barraclcs, London.

N. B.-Suad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
anid prnted "in a new and improved form. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

UNDE1t TEE PATRONAGE 011

THfE REV. FÂTHERLABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap,. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesan
Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quebec

CLASS D.

T.he 24th Mlonthly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, June i 9th, Il1889,
AT,12 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $5,ooo'o

CAPITAL:PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,00r00

:LIST OIF PRIZES.

x Real Estate worth ....... $5,ooo $5,ooo
i Real Estate worth. . .... 2,000 2,000
x Real Estate worth .......... 1,000 1,000
4 Real Estate% ............. 500 2,000

ta Real Estates .. ............. 300 3P000
30 Fumriture Set-,..... ' ..... 2o 6,ooo
6o Furnitv:rc! :. -............ 10 6,ooo

200 Gck"JCEd c.... .......... 5o 10,000
1000 Sil %.. - 0 es .............. 10 1o,000
sooo Toilc Sets .................. 5 59000

2307 Prizes worth ................... $so,oo

Offers are macle to aIl winners topa their prizes
Cash, less a commission of to P.C. ?VinYners' name
not published uniess specially authorized. 0

Drawligs o 3rd Wednesday of every montb

ff wv-lv!~ S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

-eeOffices: 29 St. James St., Montreal,

The M..: Sunoe.gfll Remedy ever diSwo.
ered, asI a ertIniIn Its ffct.and does

mot bUter. Reod prool eiw.

KENDALL'S SPAINi SURE.
Ovu or OMaasA. 8ma, >

CLUELNI>LxBMmm inaio

xwoon, Jl, Noy. 8,J
Dear SMu.:1Ihave always pureb.ad Mor IKeui

oue or thé béat liniments eawt. I baeiad 1

Trour rl, c"L .A. &Mm

KENDALL'S SPA VIN SURE.
BRoo1&y, NX T., ]NOy«mber81 lmS

Da a31 XDALL Co.
Dear Slrs: 1deureto gl,.lou tostimonlalo Mygoodo olnonot yourltendl'sS9pavia Cure. 1 have
us4 AforL Bosns. IStimf joint@ andSvlavlm,,a avelfound t a ure cure, Ioordb.amy reommend t to a&l horsensen.

'isager Troy LudySals

KENDALL'S SPAI SCURE.
94". ,WmrowCOoU=, Omto, Doc. 19, J18.

Da.&B J. KaimALL Ce.
Gents:I1feel t me duty te ml wbatl1 baye dome

wit& your Kedaia ESpavin V<LT..1Ibave cured
twenty.flve bssthat bad 8 1 ls.tont or
g~las nmje,0 neîd wtth bi èa and

aoveo~Ipfaw ince. 1bave nuone of Tourbocks oowo&th" directions, I bave novtr

Tours r-y, Axamw uncn

KENDALLS SPA VII SURE.
PricSi1eM bottie, or six bottles for $&AUl Drug.

ÇIMt baveit or cam got t for you, or 1 wiUl b. oni

SOL» BY AILDatTGGISTS.

Moiney Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gtermany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausîralian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gencrally.

On Money Orders payjable wîthin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.

Over $4, flot exceding $îo .......... Sc.
teO1, 4 20 ............ oc.

20, « 40 ........... 200.
l41't 4 60o......... 300.

A6o 80...........40C.

p'0, .. 100 ........... Soc.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commi6

sion is:

If not exceeding $îo .............. soc.
Over $îo, not exceeding $20 ......... 2oc.

.420, 30 .......... 30C
4430P 40 .......... 400.
et409,4 4 50 .......... Soc.

For further information sfe OFIIcAL POSTAL

GumI.

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
2ss May, 1886.
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BOOSEY & 00.,*.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAL, International'; Inventions Exhibon, London., GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to- Band.
.. 'Ipstrumnent Manufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvçments in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the maufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAitioNETS, l3AssoowSOas, FLUTESs ad DRum
Illusttated Catalogue%, Testimonial> ad Estianates sent. upon applicatiQun.

BOOEY& 0,295 GENT STEETLONDONT-
MANUPACTORY--STAàNHOPE' PLACE, HYDE PARL

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFE of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mlo-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wvith con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "<Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH B.ACH BOTTLB

If is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesorne, StimuIating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorte. No chea
substitute of Peas, Wheat or BarIey, but Genuine Mocha and -Old i verament java

KrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists n 5b., 3/21b., and

Y4ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentivn this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Q1een Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI H4ENRY RIFLE4;&'
Goverament Vicwed and Marked,

AND WiIICH MAY DE IJSED IN ANV COMPETITION OPEN TO THiE MARTIN7HNR titYRFLE

No. z.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lined Baclc Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (£C8.8.0) $42.

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with tboroughly sound action, and fitted with the weil known "Webley"
Barrel, carefülly sigbted and shot, (46.6.o) $32.

Theoe Rifles are shot personally by W. J. j and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can Le depencted upon, for shooting perfectly straight at DUl ranges.

As a proof of the shooting qualities of the"e Rifles, attention ks drawn to the following prizes, among
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the z887 season:

Wlnbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of £3 suad the. Gold Medal of the National Rifle
Association, wus won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Web¶ 7y Barrel Rifle through ail the stages.

The highest score at the. North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles.
The Lancashire Couaty Meeting. These Rifles took the tire. top pres. Altogether £140

esides Medals andi Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrateti Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Blevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Fieldi Glaises, and aIl Rifle
Reqisttes setot free on a plication.

Seodband Turner Suider Rifles, and Match andi M. B. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one-haf the. original prices.

W. J. J. bas several Turner Bariel Suider Rifles, with rifling in perfect <rder. 1rie $15:.>
These ridles ongmially belonged to soute of the Lest rifle shots in Englad, prier to the adoption of

b. Martini-Henrirafle.Teyhve been talcen care of, andi ea rt ilagood as new
AlSO several Nev Webley Barrel Snider ridles sbot and regtultet by the late Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons ainong te. voluater of Great Britain, ani l an tseti by the.ma oiey of competitors at Wimbledon. Prie., $7.o.
WVSee next week's <wat week's advertisenien for Slght Blevao,etc.IU

\LI
MORTIMVER & 00.9

Engravers, Lithographers, Printee.,
Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 1860 198 SPARKS ST, OTTAWA
Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved

and Pninted.

Send us your volumes of MIITIA GAZETTE.
for BINDING.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

ilaDiloil Polder (ol.
(Incorporatet i 86î)

MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY POWDER-

of any reqwired velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclcing," IlCaribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
an every variety.

DYNAMITE
And al other modem 'lHigh Explosive&"'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI.Jlluis Smith's Magneto.Battery,

The Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
fletonators, &r-

O F F1 C E:

103 St. Franols Xavier Street,
MOQNTREAL.

Bgsnch Offices andi Magatane at princW ipa pplng
Points in Canada.

Descriptive Lâts maileti on application

FONTANE-BSSON& 0089
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD lZENOWNED-

:Pl OTO ( r «ZPEMIB.A, bT2 D 1IN--TSTrZUME3W r2T
As supplied to the leadapg MllltaMy Voluateer and Cii Bande of Get Britain and the. Colonies.

.FOirT-FOU r FIRT &AJmm8.
0.1* Meffl " Inventions," L<ndon, 1885, and ouly SpeolIMMeutteafor TOME DURABIITYS Tiret Awari Melboum. 1888

Tiizsa INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARz THE BUST ANI) CHECAPEST FOR usz AEROAD.
The Largest and Moot Cmplete Band Instajment Factory in the United Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUsTrON ROAD, LONDONs ENG.

176

FOR CAMPING SEASON

EDWAR DS

8881i8008189Soupe,
For Sale by ail Grocors Everywhore.

* Wholesale Depot:

30 St Sacrament St. Montreai.

Cook Book sent free on application nain-

ing this paper.

Tis CANADiAN MaLarIA GAzETTE k Sptablishod
wekyat Ottawa, Ont., by J. P. TAYLORt

Prpitor..


